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TIIE GO\IERNMENT OF TTIE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESIT'
AND

fiIE GOVERNMENT OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN
DESIRING TO CONCLUDE A CONVENTION'FOR THE AVOIDANCE
OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION
WITII RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME, HAVE AGREED AS
FOLLOWS:-

- CHAPTER I
SCOPE OF TTIT COI\IVENTTON

Article-L

PERSONAL SCOPE

This convention bhall apply to persons who are residenb of onc or both
of the Contracting States.

Atltcle-Z

TAXES COVERED

(1) rhis convention sharl appty to taxes on income imposed on behalf of a
Contracting State or of its pofiitical subdivisions or local uothoriti"*, irrespective
of tfe manner in which they are levied.

(2) There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total
income or on elements of income, including taxes on gains from the a.lienation
of movable or immovabfe property and taxes on the total amounts of wages or
salaries paid by enterprises.

(3) The existing taxes to which the convention shalr appry are :* 
,(a) in the case of the Pepole's Republic of Bangladesh:

(i) the income tax; and

(ii) the super tax and surcharges; (hereinafter referred to as .,Ban$a-
desh tax',);

(b) in tho case of ttre Islamic Republic of pakistan;

(i) the income tax; and

(ii) the super tax and surcharges; (hereinaften refened to h,s 
.?akistan

tax").

_ (4). The Convention shall apply also to any identical or substantially similar
tarss which are imposed after the date of srgnature of the Convention in addition
to, or in place of, the existing taxes by either contracting staEo or by the
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Government of any territory to which the Convention is extended undor
Article 28 of the Convention. The coripetent authorities of the Contracting
states shall notify each other of changes which have been made in their
respective taxation laws.

CHAPTER II
DEFIl\tITIONS

Artiole-3

(1) rn rris ""'".',":,*X:::':H::,T;* requires: '
(a) the term 'oBangladesh" means the People's Repubtric of Bangladesh

and when used ih a geographical sense, the territory in which the
Constitution of tle Feople's Republic of Bangladesh is in forco, as

welf as any area adiacent to thre trerritofial watetrs o{ Bangladesh
specified to be the Continental Shelf and Economic Zone of Bangladesh
under any law made in pursuance of Article 143 of the Constitution;

(b) the term '?akistan" used in a geographical sense means Pakistan as

defined in the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan and
also includes any area outside the territorial waters of Pakistan which
under the laws of Pakistan is an area within which the right o[
Pakistan with respect to the sea bed and sub-soil and their natural

: resources may be exercised;'

(c) tl"e terms "a Contracting State" and "the other Contracting State"
mean Bangladesh and Pakistan as the contsxt requires;

(d) the term "person" includes an individual, a company and any otber
entity or body of persons;

i (e) the term "company" means any body corporate or any entity which
is treated as a body corporate for tax purposes;

(f) ths terms "enterprise.of a Contracting State" and "enterprise"o'f the
other C-ontracting State" mean respectively an enterprise sarried on

a resident of the otbe,r Contracting State;

(g) the terp "national" means:

(i) any individual possessing the nationdity of a Contracting State;

(ii) any legal person, partnership and association deriving thsir
status as such from the law in force in a Contracting Stato;

(h) the term f international traffic" means any transport by ship or aircraft
operated by an enterprise of a Contracting State except whEn such

ship or aircraft is operated solely between places in tbe ot&m

i, ,, . Contracting State;
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(i) the term "comoetent authority', means:

ti) in Bangladesh, the National Board of Revenue or their authorised
representative, and

(ii) in Pakistan, the Cenkal Board of Revenue.

(2) As regards the application of the Convention by a Contracting State,
any tenn not defined shall, untess tho context otherwise requires, have the
moaning which it has under the laws of that Contracting State conc€rning the
tsee to which the Conventiorn applies.

Article4

RESIDENT

(1) For the purposes of this Convention, the term "resident of a Contracting
state" means any person who, under the laws of that state, is liable to tax
thcrein by teasons of his domicile, residence, place of management or any other
ctiterion of a similar nature. But this terrn does not include any person who
is liable to tax in thit State in respect only o{ income from sources in that State"

(2) where by reason of the provisions of paragraph (1) an individuar is
a resident, of both Contracting States, then his status sball be determined as
follows : ,

(a) he shall be deemed to be a resident of the state in which he has a
permanent home available to him; if he has a permanent home
available to him in both States, he shall be deemeil to be a resident' of the State with which his personal and economic relations are closer
{centre of vital interests);

(b) if the State in which he has- his centre of vital interests cannor be
detdmined, or if he has not a permanent home availabile to him in
either state, he shall be deemed to be a resident <f the state in which
he has an.habitual abode;

(s) if he has an habitual abode in both states or in nerither of them, he
shall be dee,nled to be a resident of the State of which he is a
national;

(d) if he is a national of both States or ot. neither of them. the competent
authorities of the Contracting States shall settle the question by
mutual agreement.

(3) Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph (1) a person other
tft,an an' individual is a resident of both 'contracting states, then it shall be
deemed.to be a resident of the State in which its place of eftective management
is $tuated. b i
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: PERMANENT ESTABLISHMENT
' (1) For the purposes of this Convention, the term "permanent establishmenf'

mcans a fixed place of 'b'usiness in which the business of tlre enterprise is wlol[y
or partly carried on.

(2) The term "pertnanent establishment" shall inolude especialty: :

(a) a place of management;

(b) a branch;

(c) an office;

(d) a factory; '

(e) a workshop;

(f) a warehouse;

(g) a mine, an oill of gas well, a quarry or any other place of extraction

of natural resources;

(h) a buitding site or construction or assembly projeot or the like which

exists for niore fhan 183 daYs.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of the preceding paragraphs the term

"permanent establishmenf' shall be deemed not to' include:

(a) the use of facilities solely for the purpose of storage or display of
goods or merchandise belonging to the enterprise;

(b) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to

. the enterprise solely for the pur-pose of storage or display;

(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to

the enterprise solely for the purpose of' processing by anothor

enterPri,se;

' (d) the maintehance of a fixed p[ace of business sole$ fol the p,uqpose

of purchasing goods or merchandise or of colleeting information for
the enterPrise;

(e) the maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for lle purpose
i of advertising, for the supply of information, for scisntific research

or for similar activities w-hich have a preparatory or auxiliary,.character,

for the enterPrise. 
:

(4) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs (1) and (2), M'

enterpnie of a Contracting State shall. be deemed to have a permanent

eqtabiishment in the other Cbntracting State if it has in that other State an

agent-cther than u" 
"g""t 

to whonn piragrapn (5) applies-who

(a) has and habitually exe,rcises a general authority, to negotiate. and

activities of the agent afe limited to the p'urchase of goods or

merchandiss lor the enterPrise; or
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(b) hc has no such authority, but habitually maintains in the first

metrtioned state a stock of goods or merchandise belongiog ,o thu
enterprisq fuom which he reguiarly fills orders or makes deliveries
on behalf of the parterprise and additional activities conducted in that
State on behalf of tle enterprise have contributpd to tt* 

"oo.io.ioo 
oi

i the sale of such goods or merchandise

(5) An enterprise shall not be deemed to have a permanent establishmert
in a contracting state merely because it cariies on uusiness iD that state
through a broker, general commission agent or any otler aggnt of an independent
status provided that such persons are acting in the otdioa"y course of oui,
business.

(6) The fact that a company which is a rcsident of a contracting state
oontrols or is controlled by a company which is a resident of thJ other
contracting state, or which carries on business in that other State (whether
tfuough a permanent restablishment or otherwise), shall not of itseif make ei?hcr
company a perrnanent establrishment of the otler" e

CHAPTER IN

," TAXATION OF INCOME

. Article*6

INCON,IE FROM IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

( 1) Income derived by a resident of a contracting state from immovable
property situated in the other contracting State may be taxed in that other
State.

(2) The term "immovable property" shall have tle meaning which it has
under the law of the contracting state in which the property in question is
situated. Tho term shall in any case include property accessory to immovable
property, livestock and equipment used in igri"ulture, forestry and fishe,ry,
rights to which the provisions of general law respecting landed prbperty appli,'
usufruct of immovable property and rights to variable or fixed puy-d; ;
c,nnsideration for the working of, or the right to work, mineral deposits, sources
and other natqral resources; ships, boats and aircraft shall oot be regarded as
immovable property.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall apply.to income derived from
the diiect use, letting, or use in any.other form oi imrdovatle property.

(4) The provisions of paragraphs (1) and (3) shalt also apply to, the
income from immovao-le property of an enterprise and to income from immovable
prqperty u'sed for the portormance of independent personal servicss.
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Article.T

BUSINESS PROFITS "

( 1) The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State sha[ be taxablb
only in that State r'lless the enterprise carries on business itr the other
Contraiting State through a permanent estabishment situated therein. If th6
enterprise carries on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may
be taxed in the other State but only so much of them as is attributablo to that
pennanent .51n6[ishment.

(2) Subiect to the provisions of paragraph (3); where an enterprise of
a Contracting State carries on business in the other Contracting State througb,

b permaaent establishment situated therein, there shall in each Contractin$
State be attributed to that permanent establishment the profits which it migbl
be expected to make if it were a distinct and separate enterprise engaged in
the same e1 similr activities under the leme or similar conditions and dealtng
wholly independently with the enterprise of which it is a permanent
establishment. ii

(3) In determining the profits of a permanent establishmihq therc ilihlt
be altowed as deductions expenses which are incurred for the puposes of tbe
permanent establishment including exeeutive and general administrative
expenses so incurred, whether in the State in whieh the permanent establishment

is iituateC or elsewhere, as are' admissible under the laws of that State.

(4) In so far as it has been customary in a Contracting State to determine

the proflts to be attributed to a permanent establishment, on the basis of an
apportionment of the total profits of the pnterprise to its various parts, nothing

in paragraph (2) shall preclude the Contracting State from determining the
profits to be taxed by such apportionment as may be customarlr; the method
of apportionment adopted shall, however, be such that the result shall be in
accoidmce with tho principle laid down in this Article'

(5) No profits shall be attributed to a permanent establishment by reason

of the mere pruchase by that permanent establishment of goods or merchandise

for thc enterprise.

(6) For the purposes of the preceding paragrapbs, the profits to be attri-
buted to the penn-eneit establishment shall be determined by the sane method

year by year uuless there is good and sufficient reason. to the contrary,

(7) Where profits include items of income which are dealt with separatcly

in other Articles of this Convention then the provisions of those Articles shalt

not be affect€d by the provisions of this Article.
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Article.S

AIR TRANSPORT

(1) Profits derived by an enterprise of a Contracting State from the
operation of aircraft i" international traffic shall be taxable in that Contracting
State.

(2) The provisions of paragraph (1) shall also apply to profits firom the
participation in a pool, joint business or an international operating agency"

(3) For the puposes of this Artible, profits from the operation of aircraft
also include ineome derived from:

(a) the rental, lease or maintenance of aircrafg

. (b) trainirg scheme, management and other services rendered by un tr- 
transport enterprise of one Contracting State to the air txansport

Provided that such income accnies to an enterprise of a Contracting State

wboae income is wholly or mainly derived from the operatioo of a:rqraft in
international trafrc.'

SHIPPING

(1) Income of an enterprise of a Contracting State derived from the other

Contracting State from the operation of ships in international traffic may be

taxed in that other Contracting State, but the tax chargeable in tlat other

Contracting State on such income shali be reduced by an amount equaft to fifty
per cent of such tax.

(2) For the pulposes of paragraph (1) of this 1u1icle, income deriveri

by an cnterprise of a Contracting State from the operation of ships from the

other Contracting State shall mean income from the carriage of passengers'

mail, livestock oi goods shipped in that other Contracting State.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (1) of this Article sha[ likewiso apply

in respeA of pa*icipation in pools of any kind by an enterprise of either Con*

tracting State engaged in shipping. _

ASSOCIATED ENTERPRISES

Wherc'i"i-a 
emterprise of a Contracting State participates dirm,tly or indirec'tly

'-' t CIe managenentn coatrol or capital of an enterprise o'f thE o&Er

Contracting Statc,, orL
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(b) the same persons participate, directiy or indirecttry rn tha maregement,
s*ntrol or eapital of an enterprisc ofr a eoatraeting Stpte ams{ an eutgr*
prise of the other Contraeting State,

and, in rither" case, *onditions are rnailer or iurposeci "oetr,ieen the trvc ent*rpnses,
in tireit eorlrnereial or: {iua:rcial r*laiiorrs- i+iueh dilte.r trcmr t}rosii lyhie}i woulei
be m:rde bctlreen indeirrri-lrnl ji,!ijl,ri)(;. theti any profits which worrki, trni
fer those eonditiclng, luve rcirrneil to one nf the cnterprisos, but, by reasLla of
those conditions, have not sc aee:lreel, ruay be included in the profits sf tirat
enterprise and taxed aeeording{5,.

' Article-ll

DIVMEND,q

(1) Divirlend-.i paid by ir company rtlrilh j* a rcident uf :r Costracring
State to a residerrt of the eitfoer Contcacting $*it* ma;; be taxed ill chat othe:
State.

(2) Howevei:, snch ili'.'inierrds ltray 'rtso lre ias.eri in the Cortlr;Leting Staft
of which the cornpany paying the dividtnds is a resi<lent and ::ccording to ilre
laws of that State, but i{ the u'eeipieilt is the benefi*ial owner of ifue dividends
tlre i$x sr: charged shall not erceed 15{i tsf. the grcsl affiffrnt cf sJeii divielends"

The provisions of this Ariictre sh:iil not affect the taxaiiori ui the ;rmparlri in
respect of the profits ottt crf ".vJricLr the Civid'nils are paul.

(3) The term "dlviclends" us ttsed in this Article means inconie florr.
shares or other rights, not tleiilg clebt-c1a:ms, Farticipating iir proii.ts, as weli as

rncome from other e,orporate rights assimiiated to income icom shares by t&.e

taxation law of the StatB in which the e*mpany 'tnaking thr: distribution is a
resident.

(4) The provisions of paragraphs {1) and i2} shairi nci appiy if the

recipient of the dividends, being a re.sident of a Contraeting State, earries on

business in tbe other Contracting Slate of whieh the ccmpany payrng the divi-
dends is a rosident, through a peffinanenr establishment situated ilrerefur,. ci:

performs in that gttrer State professional services frorn a fixed base situaieri

ihereio, and the hoiding in respect of wbieh the siiviilends are paid is effeetivcly

connecied with such permanent *s1afoii5hment oc fixed base, In such a ease, the

provisioos of futiele 7 or Article I"5, as the ease may be, shall appiy,

(5) Where a company whieh is a resident ot' a Coqtraethg State, derives

profits: or income from the othe,r lontracting ,State, that other Contracting State

may not impose any tax 99 the dividends paici by the connpany, exeept insofat

as such dividends gre paici to a resident of that other Sfate cr insofar as the

nofAiog in respeet of whieir the dividends are paid is effeetive$ connected \,'iith

a permanent establishmeut or a fixed base $ituated in thaf othe'r 'State, nof
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Bubjq thc compaly'e undistributed profits to a tax on the eornpany's utrdi$tri-
buted profits, evel il tbe divideods paid or the undistributed profits eonsist
gholly or partly of profits or income arising in sueh other State,

Artiele-12

INTEREST

(1) Interest arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the

olher eonEactrng State may be taxed in that, other State'

(2) l{owever, such interest may be ta,xed in the Contracting State in yhieh
it arisec, aqd accordiog to the laq of that State; buc jf a resideff af the otlrer

eenUryting State is tbe beneficial owner of the interest, the tax s* charged sb{rll

not exed 1! per cent of tle gross amount of thc intcrest. _;

(3)- Notyqitbstandiag the provisions of paragaph (2i" ::

(a) the State Ba4k of Pakistao shall be exemPt fuom Bangladesh tax yle
r€spec! loi interesl lrom soutees withiq Bangladesh;

(b) the Bangfadesh Ba^rlk shall be exempt from Pakistaa &x Yrth respect

to ipterest fron sources within Pakistan;

{e) thq Government of a Contraeting State shall be exempt from the ta:r

of the other Contraoting State with respeet to interest on loans derived

by that G,overnment from sources within that other Confacting State;

(d)- qny fnancial institution, other than a scheduled bank, owned or cos-
eolled by the Government of a contracting state shau. be exemtr*

from the tax of the other Contracting State with respeot to interest on

loans derived ba that insti$lion fuo,m sources yithin that othq csn*

@S{ing St4te.

(4) The term "interest" as used in this Articlc luea&s income from debt-

claims of 9-very kind, whethor o{ not secured by mortgage, and whettrer or not

carrying a right to participate in ttre debtor's profits, and in particular" income

trom Covernmeot sicurities and i''come from bonds or debentureq including

pruar,*t and prizes attaching to such securitres, bonds or debentues, as yell

"i 
inm*" assimilated to i.ncomg from money lent by the taxation iaq of the

$tate in which thg iacome arises. How.ever, the term 'ointerest" doeq nod inClUde

for tbe plr[poses of thiq Article pe4alty charges for lqte payaentq nor ingo4pg

dpailt Uitb in Arti$E 11. :

, (5i ?he provisions of paragraphs (li and t2) shall not appty if the

rqeipieff of thi interest, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on

busiless in thg other Cbntraciing State in which the interest arises through a

permanent establishment sltuated therern, or performs in that other State iude*

pendbat personal ,servibes f[om a fixed basq srtuale{ and the debt'

ctui* lo ietppgl gt ybiqb lbe rqtefEt h per$ !g effg-e$yclv epnnes!€d Witb $ts-b

4
l.
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permanitnt establishment or fixed base. In such case, the provisions of Artictri
? or Article 15, as the-oase may be shaill apply"

(6) Interest shall, be deemed to arise in a Conracting State when the
pdyer is that State itself, a politieal subdivision, a local authority or a resident
of that State. Where, however, the p-erson payulg the interest, whether he is
a resident of a Contracting State or not, has in a Contraoting State a lFrmanent
establrshment or a fixed base in connection with which the indebtedness on
which thE interest is paid was incurred, and that interest is borne by that per-
manent establlshment or fixed base, then such interest shalll, be deemed to arise
in the Contracting State in whish the permanent establishfent or fixed ba^se is
situated. I, ,:!'ryil,E1-*:l

(7) Whore, owing to a speciatr relationshili betwiren the p6yer and the
recipient or between both of them and some other persbn, the amotmt of the
interest paid;l having re$a,rd to the debt-claim for which it id paid, exceeds tle
amount which would have been agreed upon by the payer and tho recipient in
tle absence of such relationship, the provisions of this Artidle shall apply only
to the last-mentioned amount. In that ease, the excess part of the paym.ents

shall remain taxable aecoading to the law of each Contracting Stato, duo rcgard
being had to the other provisions of this Convention.

t ' ; Article-l3

ROYALTIES

, (1) Royalties arising in a Contracting Stattj and itaid to d i&ddnt if the

bthed Conuaeting State may be taxed in that other Stato.

(2) However, such royaltic$ may also be tax6d i0 the Colkaftid! S6ts
in which they arise, and acco,rding to the taws of that State, but it the beneficial

oryntr of the royalties is a resident of the other Contracting Statg tbs tax so

charged shall not exeeed 15 per eent of the gross amount of the royalties as

defined in patagraph (3).

(3) The term "'royalties" as used in thjs Article means:

{a) payments of any kind received as a consideration for the isE of, ot ttre
;gtr1 to use, ally eopynght, patent' trade-mark" dcesign or msdol'

plan, secret fonnula or proee,ss, or for the use of, of the rigfut to u6e,

tdortriul, eornmereial olr ssientifie equipment and inctrudes paynent*

of any kind in r,espeei of motibn picture films and)films or taped fot
: , ' radio*broadoasting or teievision, copyright royalties and o'ther like pay-

' ment$ in respeet cf the production or reproduction of any literrary,

dramatic, musicat or artistic work;

(b) payments received as aonsiderstion foi technical know-how oq i8fof*

; 
- 

*"tiu* coneerning industrial, eommercial or scie,ttifd erydricnee.
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{4} The provisions r:f paragr:aphs (1} and (2) shall nof apptry if the
reelpient of the roydties arising in the other State, being a resident of a Con*
t.raeting Stafe, earyies on busi;ress in the other Contraeting State in which the
royaitics arise fhrough a- pe.rmanenl estabtrishment situated therein, or performs
in {irat other Sierfe indspendent persona! servicc's from a fixed base situated
ther,oln, and the rright or propefiy in respeet of whieh the royalties are paid is

*ffeetively earanecterl wittr sueh pef;rrlanent establishment or fixed' base" In
sueh ease, the prcvisiorrs of Artiele ? or Artielc 15, as the case may be, shall
aFFjv.

{5) Royalties shall be deerned to arise in a Contraeting State when the
payer is that Statc itself, a politieaf subdivision, a" 1oeal authority or a resident

of that State. "W}:ere, however, the person paying the royaltids, whether he is
a- resiaient of a eontyaeting Stat* of fl.ett, h"as in a Contracting State a permanent

.:st:,bHshrirr:ni cr fixed base in eonlrectir]fl. rvith rq'hieh the obligation io pay the

rcyaLfies sras iiicurred, and tbose ro,valties a.;:e trrorne by that permanent estab-

lishr'.eni or fixed base. then su-eh ro;lalties sha-ll be deerned to arise i'n the Con-
lraef!n-.; Sta.te !n wh,ieh the permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

(6) Where, by reascn of a speeial rela."iionship between the payer and thc
reeipient or beir'leen both of thenn and some other person, the amount of tha

,"Vuiti*u, having regard to the,use, right olihformation for whieh they are paid'

esceeds the am:unt v,'hich woulcl' have been agreed upon by the payer and the

reeipient !n the absenee of such relationship, the provi5ions ,of this Article shdl
app:i.y only to t.he last*mentianed amount" trn su-eh a case, the exce.ss paft of
the pa.vinents shall rernain taxable aceordicg to tLre taw of each Contracting

state, due rega.re.tr bcing laad to the other pr'ovisio:rs of thjs eonventiom.:T
Artiele-1.4

CAPTT-A-{- C4.CNS

{i) Gains dezived h;v a residtent erf a Co,ntrae'ting State from tbe alienation

cf ,i;j'rirc',,;ri,.le iiro'irer{rv, as elefineel in Artiele 6, o;: fronr, the alienation of
s1la,i:*s i'. a eoripany ihe assSts of qrhiei: eensis.i. prineipaXly Cf sueh pfoperty)

li:;i.r: tie taxed in the, eonffacling Stali: in r,'rhieh '<r.ieh 
property [s sitUated.

{2} Gains frorn 'rhe e.iienatiofl. of mcva,bie property forming part of the

!:i;siness p.roirertl.r of a por:rnineilt cstahl*hneni whieh an enterprisre of a eon-

tr;,,ci:ny, St*t* bo". irl 'rhe, other ecn{ra.etiilg Staie or of ms,'vahle pfoperty per-

taini*g tr, a ixeel biise a"laila.!:je to a resident cf. a Contrae0ing State in the other

Ccr-rtraci.ilig Sate for tire ptirpose of performiag iildepelldrent personal servieess

irciariiug sgch gainl frcrrr the aiicnati*ir of sueh a permanent establishment

{ alone ,or together witir the whote entetprise} o; of sueh a {ixed base, may be

{raxeci !n that ollner State"
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{3) Notwithstanding the pcovisions of paragraph (2) of this Adcle, gains

derived bv a resident of a Contraeting 'State from the alienation of ships ancl

aircraft oiarated in internatlcnal traffic and rnovable property pertaining to the

operation of sueh ships an{ aire.raft shall be taxabl'e only in that Contracting

State.

(4) Gains fron the alieuation cf anv pfopertY other than those mentioned

in para.graphs {1}, (2) anei (3) gf this Article shall bc taxable only in the

eontraeting Stat.e of rvhieh the alienator is a resident"

Artiele -nG

p'rpi:'rr IIENT t]E,qsOh Ar. SERVIfti*S

(1)S-.lbjecilefhe.crcvisicnscfArt?cies1'7'1'gand20salaries'waged
and o lter siniiiel t:c,iltirilr;rai-ittr clerivecl by a resident tif a e-ontractihg State

in rosrreet *l aR e'l-r.r;r1<;vrne;nt shall b'e taxabJe onlY it1 that State unless the

emp1cj,m311 i"o exerciie,l in the othet Con6e.eting State. If the employment is

so exercis*,4, $rieie remnneraiion as is deril,ed therefrom shali be taxable in that

otbei Slaie

Artietre-l5

., INNRFENDENT FERSONAT- SERVICES

{1r lFronr,3 Ce''ivid by a re',ident cf a Conttacting^ State in respect of

professicii:al serviccs or other independ,ent aetivlties of a similar character shall

Le tarable cnl.v ip; that State. I{owever, in the following eireumstances, such

income r.narr tte t-axed in the otirer Contraeting State:

(a) If he has a rlxeil base reguiariy available to hirn in the othei con-

traciing state fcr the purposes of perforn'ling his activities, in that' case,

only sJ much of the inccme as is attributable to that frxed base may

be taxed jn that other Contracting State, or

flr) rf lle is presenr in ihe other contracdng state for a period or periods

amcuntingtoorexeeedingintlreaggregate120daysinanyfrseal
R/eaf,'

{2) Tr}1e tera ..piofessional servieesi' ineludes espe-cially dbdependent

Scientific. 7'it:-iafy, a;:iisticJ,edLrcatibna.l cd teaehing hettvit{'a$ ras well ab the

indepeldeni aetivitic,s of phvsieiairs, law3iers, ergineeas, areiriteets, dentiilsts and

aL.'jrlni.-is
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(2) Notwithstanding the provhionb" of paragraph (1), remuneiation

drerivgd by a residenl of p Contfaeting Sfate in respect of an emplbyment

exercised in the other Contraetibg State shall be taxable only in tho first-
mentioned State'if-

(a) the recipient is present in the other State for a period or periods not
exceeding in the aggregate L83 days in the fiscal yrear concerncd, and

(b) the remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not
a resident of the other State, and.

(c) the remuneratiop is not bornB by a permanent establishment or a fixsd
bade which. the employer has in the other State"

(3) Notwithstanding the preceding provisionl of this Article, rerouneration

in respect of an employment exercised aboard a ship or aircraft operated in
ilternational traffib. by an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be taxable in
that State.

Article-17'\
DIRECTORS FEES 1

Directors' fee! and similar pa,yments derived by a residrent of a Contractibg

State in his calncity as a mennber of the board of dit'gctors of a compalry which

is a resident of thc other Contracting State sHall be taxable in that other State"

-Articlp-L8 ' .' \l 
]

ARTISTES AND ATHI-ETES ' i

(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of Articled 15 and 16 income dreri\red

by pulllic entertainers" such as theatre, nnotion Plcturer iadio or televisibn

u.tirt*r, and musieians and by athletes from their pe'rsonal activities as such

sball be taxable in thrc eontracting State in whieh thess activities are exercibed i"---gr*ia*O 
that sueh incorne shail not be taxab'le in the said Contracting State

if the visit of the public entefiainers cr athletes to that State is within the scope

of a eultural or $psrts exchange pro$amnxe agr'eed to by both the Contracting

States.

tz.t Where income in respect oi personal activities exercissd by an enter-

lainer or an athieie in his capacify as such accruei not to the entertainer or

athlete himself but to a,nother pefson' that income'may, notwithstandi'ng the

provisions of ,{rticles 7, 15 and 16,-be taxed in tle lontracting State in which

iho activities of the entertainer or athlete are exercised'

l

'#.
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. Article-l9

PENSIONS AND ANNUITIES

(1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph {?.} of "Artiele ?0, pensions,
annrrities and other similar remtineralion paid tc a resident or' a Contraeting
Slate in consideration of past employment shall be taxable orily irr that Srat,j-

(2) The term o'pension" as used in this Artiele, means periodic pa)nments
ruade in consideration for serviees rendered or by way rf coropensation for
jnjuries received.

(3) Tbe ienn "annuity", as usrd in this Artiele, sne&nri a stated srrnt
payable periodicali-v at. stated times, during iife or during a specified or i1.eesr-
tainable period of time, under any obligation to malie :he payrrreuts ilr retuue
for adeqrntc arrd fuli e'txrsit1cration in nrorrey ot" nrtlney's worth"

': : futicie-Z0

COVERNMENT SERVICE

(1)(a) Remuneration, other than a pension, paid by a Contracting $tate
or a political subdtivision or a loeal authority thereof tr: an individud

. irr ;resp€ct of services rendered to that State or subclivisi*n or" autfuority

. shall be taxable only in tiat State

(b) However, such remuneration shall be taxable on{y in thc other eon=
traeting State if the services are rpndered in that State and the indivi-

l, duai is a resident of that State who i ,

(i) is a national of that State; or

{ii) did not becorne a resident of that State *olely fort-he purpose ot
rendering the services.

(2i (a) Any pension paid by, o{r our of funds ereated" by, a fonrraeting

i,., " State or a political suldlivision or a lopal dothoriry thereof to an
individual iq respect of services rendered to that State or subdivision
or authority shall be taxable only in that State"

(b) However, such pension shalt be raxable only in rhe other eontracting
i State if the individual is a resident of, and 'a nationrl of, that State-,

(3) The provisions of Artieles 16, 1? anci 19 shall apply to remurreration
and pensions in respect of serviees rendered in connection with a br.lsiness eauied
q4 by a Contractiug State or a politieEl subdivision or a iocal autho:it'y thgre-of"

's
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Artioi*2I

TEACX{ERS, STUPtrI.{T$ A1ED T-IL4iNtr-:,ES

(li Remuneration u'hich a professoc or teaeher ivho is, or immediately

fuefore wa$, a resident of a Ccntracting ${atq and who visits the other eontraetfurg

Stata ior a peiie.:d nct exeeer{ing two years i'or th*. pu.ri:i:ses of teach.ing at F

university. eollege, schoeil or other edueationai iftstituti$r:. re$eives for sueh work
ghall not be,taxed iri that other state, ia respec't u'i thff ret:l$neration'

(2) An iadiviciuirl *,ho rvas u rcsident ol a ilrJilErasting State irnnrediat"-ly

before visiting the otirqr Conffacting State anel r-t temilcrarily prescnt in that

sther State solelSi as a student *t a uFil"ersity, eullrego, sehocl cs otber limil4s

ec{geationa! iustitutiou iu thar otirri' Stats oc *s a busis*ss or tecbnisal appren-

tice shallo from the elat* c,i his f,iJf air-*ival lrl ihtt ctiler Slaie in $o.nneetion with
that visit, be exempt fsom rax iu that other Stat'e :

(aj oe ell uemitranct: irora abroarl iot purtu,cr ct his rnaintenanoe,

. edueation or traiuing; and

(b) on any restureration fcr pelsonal selie":s :-aodbred in that other

eonfiaeting State with a vierv to supplenae:rting the resourees avail-
able to hinr for sueh purposes for ii period i:ol r'x.eeeding flve years"

(3i An individual who #as a resiclenc sf a fcntraeting State ilnmediately

befoic visiting the *ther Coutraciing $tate and is temporarily present m that

cther Stalb scie$ for the purpose of studrv-.., rescareh *s iraining as a reeipient

oI a grant, allowance or r.ward from a se!*irti1le, edtlc:tilerllal, r'eligious or sharit*

abie 
-organisation r:r *nder a teeh:,rir-:e1 ;-:.ssisiasice prilgriilnme entered into by

the Govlnment of a Contracting Sta-l,: sha,ll, fiom the dat* of bis lirst errrival

in that other State in conneetii:n witb. that visit, be exesnpt from tax in that

oiher State:

, {ai on the amouni of sush grant, allowanee or award;

(hi on atr1 remrttanee fron:. abrciaet for the putpcseir of h.is maintenance,

education or training; and

.(c) on any remunelation for personal serviees rendereC in thai othet

eontraetlbg State with a vreil/ ttl supplementing the resources avail*

able to hina lor;tich purposes t'or a perioei na! exceeding th,ree'years'

1. Article-Z2

INCOME NOT EXPRESSLY MENTIONED

Items of incorne of a resident of a Conlraeting State whieh are not expressly

rnentioned in the forgoing Arlieles of this eonvention shall be taxable only

in that Contracting State, except that, if such tncome 'is deriv*d from sources

*ittiu the other Contracting State then it may alsa be taxed in aecordanee gitb

thE laqs of t&41 other State"

*
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Article-23 ;

,,

ELIMINATION OF DOUBLE TAXATION

(i) Subjecr to the provisions of the law of Bangladesh regarding the
allowance as a credit against Bangladesh tax of tax payable in a territory out-
side Bangladesh (which shall not afiect the general principle hereof), tax pby-
able under the laws of Pakistan and in accordance with thii Conveution, whsther
directly or by deduction, on prof,ts, income ol chargeable gains from sources
withi4 Paliistan shall be allowe.d as a credit against any Bangladesh tax com-
puted by reference to the same profits, income or chaigeabte gains by reference
to which the Fakistan tax is computed.

t2) Subjbct to the provisions of the iaw of pakistan regarding the allow-
ance as a credit against Pakrstan tax of tax payable in a territory outside Fakistan
(which shall not affect the general principle hereof), tax payable under the
laws of Bangladesh and.in acc,ordance with this Convention, whether directlv
cr by deduction,, on profits, income or chargeable gains from sources within
Bangladesl shall be allowed as a credit against any tax computed by reference
1o the sarae profits, income or chargeable gains by reference to which the
Bangladesh tax is computed. 

,

(3) Notwithstanding anything conrained in rhe foregorrng parafraphs (l)
and (2), where any profits, income or chargeable gains, are not subject to tax
or are taxed at a reduced rate iq one of the Contracting States by virtue of any
exemption or concession hllowed under the laws of that State or in accordancl
with this convention and the same profits, incom.e or chargeable gains are
subject to tax in the other Contracting State, credit shall, r]oljr"t to the taws
of that state, be allowed in the latter mentioned statre for the whole of t&e
tax which would have been payable on the said profits, income or chargeabl6
gains had the same profits, income or chargeable gains not begn exempted from
tax or had it not been tax.ed at a reduced rate in the first-mentioned state.

. CI{APTER V 
:

$?BCIAL PROYISIONS

Article-24

NON.DISCRIMINATION

(1) Nationals of a contracting state shall not be subjected in thp other
Contracting State to any taxation or any requirement connectid therewith, which
is other or more burdensome than the taxation and connected reguirements to
which nationals of that other "stbte in the same circumstances are or may bo
subjec,ted.



,,,:'*' : T*Tdff'T'.]:5P -(2) The taxation on a permanent €stablishment whtch an enterprtse of ii
Contractlng State has in the other Contracting Stbte shall not be leSs favourablv

tevied in that otler State than the taxatlon levied on enterpri.ses of that other

State carrying on the same activities in the slame circumstances'

(3) Nothing contained in this Article bhall be construed as-
(a) obliging a Contracting State to grant to residents of the other Contract

ing State any personal allowances, relief and reductions whlch it grants
' to its own residents;

(b) afiecting any provisions of the tax laws of the respective Contracting
I States regarding thre imposition of tax on non resident persons as such;

and :

(c) affecting any provisions of the tax laws of the tespective Contracting

Statec regardine any tax concessions granted to pefsons fulfilling
specified conditions,

(4) Except where the provisions of Article 9. paragraph (?) of Article
1?, 6r paragraph (6) of Article 13. apply, interest, royaltibs anrl other disbursbr

ments paid by an enterprise of I a Contracting State tci a resident of the other

Contracting State shall, for the purpose of determining the taxable profits of

buch enterprise, be deductib}e undet the same conditions as if theV had been

paid to a resident of the first-mentioned State. The provisions of this parbgraph

shall not afiect the applibation of the national laws of the Contracting Statx
requiring the 4edhrction of tax'at source, from. interrest, royalties' and other dis-

bursements as a condition;' fot deduction'

(5) Enterprises of a Contractlng State, the capitatr of which is whollV or

partly owned or controlled directl.v or in'directly, by one or more residents of

tle other Contracting Statre. shall not bd subiected in the first mentloned State

to any taxation or any requirement connected therewith rvhich is other or more

burclensome ihan the taxation and connected requirements to which other similar

enterprises of the first-mentioned State are or may be subjected'

( 6) In this Article the term 'taxation' means taxes which are the subject

of this Convention.

Article-25

MUTUAL AGREEMENT PROCEDURE

(t) where h. person considers that the actions of one or both of the con-

tracting States result or will result fot him in taxation not in accord-

ance 1ryith the provisions of this Convention, he may, irrespective of the remedies

provided, by the domestic laws of those States, present his case to the competent

authority of the Contracting State of which he is a residont or, if his case comes
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under paragraph (1) of Article 24, to that of the contracting state of which
he is a national. The case must be presented within three yelars from the first
notification of the action resulting in taxation not in accordance with the provisibns
of the Convention.

(2\ The competent aurhority shall endeavour, if the objection appears to it
to be justified and if it is not itself able to arrive at a satisfactory iolotioo, to
resolve the case by mutual agreernent wiih the competent authority of tle other
contracting state, with a vi'ew to the avoidance of taxation which is not In
accordance with the Convention. Any agreement reached shall be implemented
notwithstanding any time limits in the domestic laws of the contracting states.

(3) The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall endeavour to
resolve by mutubl agreement any difficulties or doubts aribing as to the interpreta,
tion or application of the Convention. They may also consult together for the
elimination of double taxation in cases no;t provided for in,the convention.

(4) The competent authorities of the Contracting States may comnunicate
with each other directly fbr the purpose of reaching an agreement in thd sense
nf the preceding paragraphs. when it seems adtisable in order to reach agree-
ment to have an oral exchange of opinions, such exchange may thke place
through a Commission consisting of representatives of the competent authorities
of the Conlracting States. 

_

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATIC'N
(1) The competent auttrorities of the Contracting States shall exchange

such information as is necessary for carrying out the provisions of this Conven-
tion or of the domestic lals of the Contracting States concerning taxes covered
by the Convention in so far as the rtaxation therennden is not contrary to the.

Convention., The exchange of information may not be restricted by Article 1"

Any information received by a Contracting State shall be treated as secret in the
same manner as information obtained under the domestic laws of that State and
shall be disclosed only to persons or authorities (ihcluding courts and adminis-
lrative bodies) involved in the assessment or collection ot, the enforcement or
prosecution in respect of, or the dbtermination of appeals in relation to. the taxes
covered by the Convention. Such persons, or authorities shall use the inform'a-
tion onl1i for sueh purposes. They may disclose the information in public court
proceedings or: in judicial decisions.

(2) In no case shall the provisions of paragraph (1) be construed so as to
irnpose on a Contracting State the obligation;

, (a) to carry out administrative moasures at variance with the laws and
administratrve practice of that or of the other Contracting State! ,..'
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(b) to supply information which is not obtainable under the laws or in
the normal course of the ailministration of that or of the otler con-
tracting State;

(c) to supply information which would disclose any trade; business, indus-
trial, commercial or professional secret or trrade process, or information,
the disclosure of which would be contrary to public policy.

Article-27

DIPLOMATIC AGENTS AND CONSULAR OFFICIALS
Nothing in this Convention shali affect the fiscal privilrges of diplomatic ot

consular officials ,under the general rules of jnternational iaw or under the
provisibns of special agreements.

Article-28

TERRITORIAL EXTENSION

(1) The convention may be extended, either in its entirety or with any
necessary modifications to any State or territory for whose international relations
eitber of the contracting States is responsible and which impose taxes subs-
tantially similar in character to those to which the convention applies. Any
sucb extension shall take ellect from such date and subiect to such modifications,
if any, and conditibns including conditions as to termination, as tt*y be
specified. and agreed between the Contracting States in notes to be exchanged
through diplomatic channels or in 'any 

other manner in accordance with their
constitntional procedures.

(2) Unless otherwise agreed by both eontracting States, the denunciation
of the convention by one of them under Article 30 shall terminate, in the
manner provided for in that Article, the application of the Convention to any
state or territory to whicb it has been extended under this Article.

CHAPTER VI
I''INAL PROVISIONS

Ar.ticle-29

ENTRY INTO FORCE
(1) This Convention shall be ratified and the instruments of ratification

shal,l be exehanged at Islamabad or Daeca as soon as possible"
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(2) The Convention shall enter into force upo,n the exchange of the ins-
truments, of ratification and shall have effect as respects income arising or
accruing in either of the Contracting States on or after the first day of
January, 1980.

Article-30

TERMINATION

This Convention shall remain in effect indefinitely but either Contracting
State may, on or before June 30 in any calen&r year after the fifth yrear follow-
ing the exchange of mstrurnent of ratification, give notice of terminatibn to the
other Contracting State and in such event the Convention shall cease to hav,e
effect as respects iniome accruing or arising on or! after the first day of July
in the calendar year next following that in which the notice of termination is
given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned, duly aurhorized hereto, have
eigned this Convention.

DONE in duplicate at Dacca this 15th day of Octobcr, 1981 One thousand
nine hundred and eighty one in the English language.

For the Government of the Peoplds For the Goverrunent ol the Islamic
Republic of Bangladesh. Republic of Pakistan.

(A. K. AJTZUL HUQ) (M. HUMAYUN KHATI)
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